Humboldt County Airport Advisory Committee
AGENDA

July 28, 2019
6:00 PM
ZOOM Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81882410812?pwd=VXBuZ1ZRskRKNHlnVTZsMkdaWTDtH2z09
Call: 1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 818 8241 0812
Password: 479536

1. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

2. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES – February 28, 2020

3. AVIATION DIVISION REPORT
   A. Cody Roggatz: $17 million received due to Covid19

4. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Solar Array update: Matthew Marshall, ED of RECA said due to Covid19 slight delays in resourcing materials, FAA needed EIR and ground lease approved before their final approval. Matthew expects the project to begin in the fall. This is a project between RCEA, Aviation Division and Schatz Lab.

5. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Gregg Foster: Fly Humboldt update

6. PUBLIC COMMENT
   This portion of the meeting is reserved for persons desiring to address the Committee on any matter not on this agenda that is under the jurisdiction of the Committee.
   (The Committee has the right to limit presentations to three minutes.)

7. ADJOURNMENT